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Fubllshere.

wan i. a'avaiLf. Buiat w. b'cijbot.

McENALLT & MoCURDY,
ATTORN E -L AW, "

Clearlleld, Pa.
baslneas attended to promptly with

Mflitf. OnVe on Soooad street, abora the First
National Bank. 0:11:71

WIU.1AB 1. WALLeCB. rant: riBLDise.

WALLACE & FIELDING,
. mv t) v itvj ir--. 1 11VAll Ed i a - A i i

Clearfield, Pa.
easiness of all kind, attonded to

fwilh promptness and (delity. Office In re.idenoa

,f William A. Walleoo. JenliTl

G. a. BARRETT,
Attorn t and Counselor at Law,

clkarfikld, pa.
Having resigned hi. Judgeship, bat resomed

lb practice of the law in hi. old offioe at Clear-Hel-

Pa. Will attend the court, of JclTorsoe and
Ilk counties when specially tetaincd In connee tion
with resident oouniel. 1:14:71

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
ap tteir. in Weatera Hotel building.

Legal business promptly attendad to. Real eatate
bought and told. Joll'K

J. W. BANTZ,
ATTORN

Clearfield, Pa.
V,OIoe P atairi In We.tern Motel building.

All legal baiiaoai entrusted to hit ears promptly
attended to. July 1, 1871.

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention given to all legal bniinou
trailed to bit care In Clearlleld and adjoining

eouotiel. Office on Market it., opposite Neuirl.'.
J.w.lrr Store, Clearfield, Pa. JoM7J

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
In the Court ftouse. (deeJ-l- y

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W,

tl:l:Tl Clearfield. Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oflea Second St., Clsarueld, Pa. novll,86

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN K Y AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
aaofflee la tbe Court Ilonae. JylI,'6T

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Oflea oa Market St., ever Joseph Bbowers

Grocery aura, Jan.,l87.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Aid Real Eatate Agent, Clearfield, Pa.
Omce oa Third street, bet. Cherry A Walnut.

Respectfully offers his services in lolling
and buying lands In ClaarOeld and adjoining
oantlea aad with aa experience of over twenty

yeara aa a surveyor, Oattora himself that ha ean
ranter eatlaleotloa. . ireo. :n:u.

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

ikd neiLsa ia

Saw Tioga ami Lumber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Office In Maaonlo Building, Room No. 1. 1:15:71

J. J. LINQLE,
ATTORNEY -- AT - LAW,
ll:ll Oaeeola, Clearfield Co., Pa. ynd

ROBERT WALLACE,
at TTrtP W IT. V A T - I. A W.

Wallareton, Clearfield Coantv. Perm's.
fjAll legal business promptly atunaoa w.

D. L. K REB S,
Baoooaaor to II. B. Bwoopa,

Law and Collrction Office,
Pdll.ni CLEARFIELD, PA.

John H. Onrla. 0. T. Aloiander.

ORVI8 A-- ALEXANDER,
ATTORN EY8 AT LAW,

' Bellefoute, Pa. aepH,'- -

J. 8. BARN HART,
ATTORNEY . AT - LAW,

tl.ll.rr.Hl. Pan.

ATIII emtio. In Cle.HI.ld C'
th. 15th Jndicial district. R.al a..- .-
and oollection of elalnn mad. apeolaltln. -

CYRUS GORDON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
' Mark.1 atroot, (north tide) Cloardold, Pa.

All legal bualnwa promptly attendad to

Jan. It, '78.

DR. T. J. BOYER,
yUYSICIAK AND SURGEON,

OBoa on Market Stiaet, Clearlleld, Pa.

f-0- hoar. I 1 to 11 a. m., and 1 to i p. m.

JJR. E. M. BCHEURER,

n0M(E0PATniC rilkBiUiAn,
OOloe la Maaonlo Baildinf,

AprU 14, 1871. CloarOel.l, Pa.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
rilYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,

LUTIlERStlLIRQ. PA.

k III attend profeaalooal oalla promptly. auglO'70

J. H. KLINE, M. D

.PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,
!TTATINO located at PennBeld, Pa,, offera his

111 profaeeiooel wwtIooj to the peopla of that
and surrounding oounlry. Allaalla promptly

II If.puenniMi to. oot.

DR. J. P. BU RCH FIELD,
! Barg.oa of the 83d Reglmont, Pannaylranla

volaau.ra, baring r.lnrn.a rrooj tna Army,
'era hla profaaaioaal a.rrleai to th.oltliena
f Claarteld eoonty.

aella nrooaotlr attended to.
'lee oa Baeoad street, formarlyooeuplsd by
ir. Woods. apr4,'0(-t- f

till PHINTI Nfl OF KVKRY lESt'IP.J Iioa aeall aucatotl at this ofcci.

LEARHELB
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JOHN A. GREGORY,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

Offloo in Iho Court House, Clearfield, Pa.
Will alw&V. he fnnnit hnmu .V.. liPt.rtVh

and LAST SATURDAY of each month. l:t
t. aouiowatiaa a. Darn ciaar

HOLLOWBUSH & CARET,

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank Book Manufacturers.

AND STATI0N1R8,
318 Market St PhUaStlphtm.
kfjvPaner Flour Saekt and Bars. Pool scan.

Latter, Note, Wrapping, Cartain and Wall
fapora. feh!4.70-lyp- d

GEORGE C. KIRK,
J ui tie of th Pomum, Snrrayor uid Oofirtjuetr.

Lnthertburp, Pa
Alttailoeji In tnil tl to him will be promptly

ftttooded to. PerRom whhtng to employ a
will do well to girt him a call, aa be flatten

himself that he ean render satlifeetion. Deedi of
eonreyanoe, articles of agreement, and all Iora)
papers, promptly and neatly eieented. t20nov73

DAVID REAM 8,
SCRIVENER 4 SURVEYOR,

I.ntherahnrfr, Pa.
rubaoribar offers hla aarrloo. to the puhlloTIIB the oapaoity of Sorir.ner and Burreyor.

All ealla for aurr.yina promptly attended to, and
the making of drafta, dacda and other legal in.tnl-mcnt- a

of writing, axeeutod without delay, and
warranted to bo oorroet or no charge, 1 UjJ

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juatlee of the Peaoe and Scrlrener,

Curwenavllle, Pa.
fca,Collaotlona ajad. and money promptly

paid orer. fehmitf

J. A. BLATTENBEEQEE,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, ClaarBald Co, Pa.

and all legal paper, drawn
with accuracy aad dl. patch. Drafta oa and a

ticket, to and front any point in Europe
procured. el5

bo. ALaaar......aBaaT ALaaaT.,....... ALaaar

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufactured 4 aztenaira Dealer, in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
WOODLAND, PENN'A.

solicited. Bills tiled on abort notion
anu reaaooaDi. term..

Addreaa Woodland P. 0., Clearteld Co., Pa.
JeJi-l- y W ALUhKT BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Freiichvllle, Clearfield County, Pa.
Kerne oonatantlr on hand a full aaaorlmant of
vry uootta, tiarnwarc, urocene., mu wTwrtiiuig
niually kept in a retail store, which will bo sold,
for eaah, aa cheap as elsewhere in tba oounty.

rrenchviue, June II, icoi-i-

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
' paaiaa la

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CRAI1AMTON, Pa.

AlM,ait.nelTa manufacturer and dealer In Square
Timber ana Bawee t,nmoeroi au amaa.

eolicited and all bills promptly

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
rented Mr. Entre.' Brewery ho

HAVINO by atriot attention to bnaineaa and
the manufacture of a auperior article of BEER
to reoeira tha patronage of all th. old and many
new eu.tomera. aaiaufJJ

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PnOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearlleld, Pa.
apCROMOS MADE A 6PECIALTY.- -

made la alondy aa well aa la
NEGATIVES Constantly an hand a good
.ssnrtment of FRAMES, 6TKRE0HC0PES and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, frames, from any
stylo of moulding, made to order. aprli-t- f

T EW. SCRULER,

BAEBEE AND HALE DEESSEE,
Seooad street, next door to First National Bank,

no(l'71 Clearfield, Pa.

JAMES CLEARY,
BAEBEE & HALE DEESSEE,

SKCOND STREET,

jy CLEARriELD, PA. ti

REUBEN HACKMAN.
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Manger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

Vaa-W- eiecute lob. In hi. line promptly and
In a workmanlike mannor apr4,07

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL TUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
BT4t Pumas alwaya on hand and made to order

on ahort notion. Pipea bored on reaennahle terma.
All work warranted to reader .atiefantion, and
dellrered If desired. my:lypd

E, A. BIGLER & CO,,
DBALBR. IB

SQUARE TIMBER,
aad maaufaoturer. of

ALL KIFJD9 OF SAWED LUMI1EB,

.771 CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

ar.rjllIGIIEYACO.aliREST A U 1 A JN T,
- Second Street,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
. . .a. - I T L Ta rM.ntAlways on num., vj..i-- , v

ianinea, nun, vrwj.i-- , - " 7'
Canned Fruita, Orange., Lemon., apd all kind.
Ol iron in wwihi

ItOtl.M on aeenno noor.
JJjl Jl D. MotlAlKIHEY CO.

JOHK TROUTMAH,
JJonler In all una. oi

FURNITURE,
Market Street,

Ona door aaat Poat Olden,

,qg1( JI CLEARFIELD. PA.

L, I II A R M A N,EPractical millwrigut,
LUIIIBRSBUIUI, PA.

Agent for the An.fipaa pnuhe Tnrblna Water
Wbo.1 and Andrews A Kalbaeh Whl. Can h

Portahla Urlit Million ahort antloa. Jyll'll

II. U. VANVALZAU.DR.Office next door to Ilartawlck A Irwla'a
Drug Store, np atalra. .

J:T CLEAHPIELD, PA. m

RaraBBri.-D- r. R. V. Wileon, Dr. 1. d.
BarUwiek, Faculty of Jefferaoa Medical College.

H. F. N AUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealer la

WatchcH, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Pltttcu Ware, &c,

.T1 CLEARfltLD, PA-- ,

inisrrllanfoufl. '

IIST P JURORSJ inn for g L Torm
D. 1873. aannuinAin. . I ). f .L 1,' . " M. ,vwiy wui- -

day, 23d day t

sbahd jiaoaa. . ,

Levi Sunderland B.ll A. B. Shaw. On.1...
I. W. Cbilaon.,..l)loom Jacob WilheliaUJraham
Jaa. H. Turner....Bogga Henry Uagorty...Uulieh
Mark Kyler....Bradriril J.L. Shaw..lloutdale
ti. M. ThomiiaunRr&(lv D. W. Wiaa....,.Jordaa
Jane. Irvio ' D. E. Mokal..,.Knox
W. J. Kimo..Uurnalde W. P. Tate...Lawnnoe
L.J. llurd. Cb.at Jaa. L. Stewart.MorrlB
L. Flood ......Covington J. Rivui N U'..u..i.
Wm. Porter....,Clerueld Jamea B. Clark..... I'enn
A. U. ums. John. ton ilolden...l'ike
K. L. llughes....Deoatur J. R. Arnold........ Union

TBiviaaa iraoaa.
J. L. Oearhait...Bogg. E. C. Johnaon..Clearlleld
Jaoon llaney L.M.Coodriet.Coriogton
trinb Lit...... at IrA elhefli.r.f?Hrw.n..ilU
John Lit... BeoearU Jamea Albert.... Deeatur
D. Mehairey..Baraaido Abraa. Hoovar-Qraha-

m

R. E. Wilaon... " U. 11. Miirrow.,..aoahen
Jaa. MoCreery. Ororgo Stanley...Uulieh
T. W. Kltehen. M William llagerty.
Jaa. II. Edinger...Brady lleo. ilagerly.lloutadalo
Jaoob O. Hmith..,, Thomas Htrong...Jordaa
(ieorge Horn M Jamea MeNoal... H

Frampton Bell. Bell A. A. RtaJ ..mhm
Henry Albert.. .Uradford T. Spakraaa.. --

Wm.Daniel Stewart, " C. Duff...
Daniel Uraham, Jos. II. Howies -
John Buck " 8. II. SbalTner, "
N. P. Wilaon... R. Spackmaa..
John 6meed Cheat John CampkelUOseaola
Tnbiaa Weatover " Jna. K. Unnlinra P.nn
Edward Wood Jamea Arthurs..!.., M

J.M'LaughlinClearOeld Wm. 11. rraeman...Plko
Alex, irvtn John Arderv
W. 8. Bradley Jamuel Moore M

Cornel. Oweaa, Robt.Caraon, Woodward

I7IOR ttALE. The anderslgnad offer, for
a valuable town property ia the borongb

ol CloarOeld. Lot 80x181 feet, with a good y

plank house thereon erected, with three
rooms dowa stair, and four bed room, ap .taire.
Alio, erwing room and bath room on seeond floor.
Houae Bnisned oompleto from eellar to attle.
Oood doable porch and good water. Prion rea-
sonable and paymeats easy.

!i)aug7 WM. M. McCCI.LOUQH.

THE OF LAW.TO TOWNSHIP. Notie. I. hereby
givea that the duplioat. for tha "oa.h road tax,"
excised for the pnrpoaa of paying lha debt
against tha townabip incurred by th. building
and improvement of roods, ha. been planed in
my hand, for eolleetien. I will meet the tax-
payer, at tha Arbitration Room. In Court House,
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of Sep-
tember ooart, and ean be found at my reaidenee
at any other time. JOSEPH OWENS,

Aug. Di.trict Treasurer.

NOTICE. All persona will take aotiea that
at Sheriff '. sale tha fol-

lowing artiele. of personal property, v I. : 1 cook-
ing stove and furniture, I large kettle, 1 timber
sled, 1 plow, 1 grindstone, 1 eow, lot of hay, corn
and hnekwbeat ia the ground, and all the timbar
made la th. wood, on th. farm now ooeupied by
David Crowell having been sold as the property
of the aaid Crowell and that I have left the .aid
article, with said Crowell subject to my ardor.
All person, are warnod not to meddl. with .aid
property, aa it belong, to mo.

L. M. C0UDRIET.
Frrnehrllle, August 10, 1873 8t
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The New "CENTENNIAL"

CLOTHING STORE!

SEE see;
Men's Suit, of Farmera Cassimera, only..., $5.00

. at KERR A CO.'S.
Mon's Suit, of Cheviot, only.. 0.00

at KKKR CO.'S.
Men'. Suite of Scotch Cheviot, only. 15.00

at KERR A CO.'S.
Men'. Suit, ef English Melton, only ......, 18.00

at KERR A CO.'S.
Mea'a Suite of Fin. Blu. Diagonal.......... 10.00

at KERR A CU.'d.
Youth'. Suit, from 07 .(Ml to 14.00

at KERR A CO.'S.
Children'. Fanoy Snita, from 02.00 to...,,.. 10:00

at KERR A CO.'S.

Cent s Furnishing Goods,
beii and Urgeit ilock In town, at

KERR & CO.'S

New Centennial Clothino House,
Corner Seeond and Market Streets.

and see for yourselvo.. TA aaosf a.&.
iMoMe Chtki; Ho in VlearfitU. 0U-7- I

T. M. ROBINSON & CO.,

HAI)I)I.i:itS,
Dealer, la

Harness, Saddles and Bridles,

. BLANKETS, BRUSHES,

Fly Notn, Collars, Wbipo, ko.

A large stock of TROTTINO O00DS of all
deeerlnlion.. Also, a large (took of HARNESS
TRIMMINGS.

promptly attended to.

Shop on Market .treat, Graham'. Row, In .hop
formerly ooeupied by Jama. Alexander.

Clearlleld, Pa., June IS, 1873.

OOK AND BEAD!

SADDLE & IURXESS MAKING !

JOHN 0. HARWICH,

Market St., CLEAKFIELD, V..,
Is the man to go to If you want a .ot ol now
HAKnifSS or a oew SADDLE, or anytbln, .1..
in that line, ife torn, out aa good work aa i.
don. In any shop In Pennsylvania, and hisrrice.
are very reasonable.

Constantly on band a full Una of

TROTTrNG GOODS,'
such aa Trotting Saddle., Quarter and Shin Hoots,
Trotting Hollers, Whips, Fine llrusheaaud CumHa,

to, A Una aaaortmont of Nets, Horao Covera,
Knc. BlonkeU, Buffalo Robes, Ao., Ao., kc(it In

season, In fact anything that hor.cioen (land In

need of la always on band.
All of whloh will be .old at wholesale or retail

at th. very faire.t rate..
Repairing promptly .Mended to. All work

riierantcod. Shop In room formerly occupied as

Post Office. April , l73.

IEONAED
HOUSE,

Railroad Depot,
CI. tlAHl'lULIt. PA.

Pleasantly located and a a hotel In all

reaiieeu. Breakfast. ff pa.seng.r. leaving aa
morning train. WM. B. BRADLEY,

June 11, Ih73. Proprietor.

JAMfiS AlITCIIKLL,

SBiLIB IB

Siuaro Timber & Timber Lands,
'

Jal I'M CLEARFIELD, PA- -

REMOVAL.

REIZENSTEIN & BERLINEP,

wholesal. dealer. In

GEXTS' riRMSHING GOODS,

Have removed to 18? Church at rcol, between
Wan kilo aad White tla.N.w York. JjJI'71

WBfr. REPUBLICAN.
PRINCIPLES

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,

THE REPUBLICAN,

CLEARFIELD, Pa.
WEDNESDAY MORNING. SEPT. I, 1871.

t. - i 1

6 elected for tha Rbptbucab.
BETH QELERT OR, THE GRAVE OF THE '

, GREYHOUND.

., The .pearmari heard tba hugla toaad,
Ana gaily .railed the morn i

And many a brach and many a hoand
' Attead Llewellyn's horn.

And still ha blew a louder blast
And gave a louder oheorf ' '

"Coma, Ualert, why art ihoa tha last
Llewellyn's horn to hear t

Where doea say faithful Oelert roaaa
, Tha flower of all his raea
So true, so brave, a lamb at home,

A lion in tha chase X"

Twaa only at Ll.wellyn'. board,
Tba faithful Uelart fed J

lie watehed, he served, ha o hoc red hi. lord,
And senlinelod hia bod.

In sooth, ha waa a peerless hoand,
Tba gift of royal John

But Bow ao Uelert oould be found,
And all tha ohaae rode on.

And now, as over rock, and d.lls,
Tbe buntsmens' ohoeriogs rise,

All Soowden's eraggy ehao. yells,
With many mingled oriM. I

That day Lewellyn little loved
'

Tbe enaaa of hart or bare,
And scant aad small tha booty proved,

For Uelert was not there,

I'npl.ased, Ll.wellyn homeward hied,
W bea, near tha portal teat, . j

Hi. truant Uelert he espied.
Bounding hi. lord to greet.

But when be gained hi. ea.lle door,
Aghast the ehieltala stood j

Tbe bound was emeared with drops of gore,
His lips and fangs ran bloodl

Llew.liya gaaed with wild surprise,
Unuaod aucb looks to meet ;

II is favorite oheoked kia Joyful guise,
And oronobed and licked hi. leet

Onward, In haste, Llewellyn passed, .

And on want tielert, too
And still where'er his eyes be oast, ,

Fresh s shucked his view.

O'erturned hi. Infant', bed h. found,
The oovert reat,

And all arouad the walla and ground,
With recent blood neeprent.

lie oalled bi. ehild, ne Tola, replied.
He searched with terrorwild;

Bloodl blood he foaud oa every side
But nowhere found hia shlld.

"Blood-houn- by thoa my child's devoured !"
Tba Irauti. lather eried

And to tbe bill his vengeful sword,
He plunged In tielert's side.

Bis suppliant look, as prone ha fell,
No pity eould impart

Yot mournfully bi. dying yell
b'unk la Llewellyn's heart. ,

Aroased by Uolert's dying yell,
Some sluinb'ror wakened nigh-W- het

words ths parent's Joy ean tell,
To hoar hi. infant ary.

Concealed amidst a mingled Reap,
k

Hi. hurried search bad missed j
All glowing from his rosy aleep,

His eherub boy he kissed.

Nor wound had he, nor barm, nor dread j
But the same eouoh beneath,

Lay a great wolf, all tora and dead
Tremendous still in death

Ah I What waa thea Llewellyn's pale t
For aow the truth was clear

The gallant hooud the wolf had slain,
And saved Llewellyn's heir.

Vain, vain, was all Llewellyn's wo,
''Best of thy kind, adieu

The frantic deed which laid tha low,
Thia heart shall ever rue."

And now a gallant tomb tbay raise,
With costly seulptur deoked ;

And marbles storied with his praise,
Poor Uolert's bona, protect.

There never eoald th. spearman pass,
Or forester unmoved ;

liere oft the tear besprinkled graas,
Ll.wellyn'. sorrow proved.

And her. ha hung his bora and spear,
And oft as ereuing fell,

In faney's piercing sounds would hear
Poor Uelerl's dying yell I

The Monster Maaonlo Temple.

The New York Herald bag had
correspondent ot I'liiladelphis to look
at tlio grand new ilneunio Ttmplo
which is to bo dedicated on Iho 28th
of September next. His description
of this magnificent edifico if Tory full
and clear and as we belicvo it will be
road by many of our subscribers with
groat interest wo transfer it to our
oolumns.

Tbe tcmplo is now In an advanced
stale of completion, and from its im-

mense size anil imposing style of arch-
itecture is one of iho most conspicu-
ous publio buildings in the city. Much
has boon said by New Yorkers and
Hostoniana in pruise of their respec-
tive Mason io temples, but it is now
generally conoeded thut tbe Philadel-
phia struoture far surpasses both as
respoots sice, oostand beauty. - It will
make two of that at Boston, and is a
third larger than tbo temple in Sixth
and Twenty-thir- d strcot. It is of
such imtneneo sice, and is filled with
so many lodgo, chapter and comman-dor- y

rooms, that to thoso nnitiated it
is almost a labyrinth. As it has
novcr beon fully described a running
sketch may not be amiss, as it gives
evidonce that the Masons throughout
tbe country are on Iho high road to
prosperity, and as a brothoibood aro
marching on in irrepressible phalunxes
to success. It is composed on ti rely of
finely dressed granite of a whitish

tint, is 250 foot in longtii,
is 150 fool wide and is three stories in
height. The grounds upon which it
is built in Broad strcot, near mni kot,
tngolbcr with Iho strucluro, cost the
.Masons upwards of twelve hundred
thousand dollars. The architecture
of the building is a combination of the
old and new schools admirably blocdcd,
and is pleasing to Iho eye. Its

TUItKI UNIQCi. TOWERS,

reaching heavenward, can bo ' (con
from the four qusrtorsoi the compass,
and are as conspicuous landmarks to
the 1'biiadelphians as the Herald build-

ing is to those of tho Long Island and
Jersey shores. The inner musonry
alone involved the consumption of 10,- -

000,000 bricks, and tho number of
cubic loetol granitoin tbeoulor walls,
if known, would probably seem to tbe
reader fubulons. The main entrance,
on Broad strcot, It of the Venetian
style of architecture,, and rosomblos
perfectly tbp doprwoy to St. Mark's
at Venioo. Once Inside, the magni-
tude and beauty of the edifice becomes
apparent,. Broad and muasive stair-
ways, riehly enrved pillars and heavy
and peculiarly shapod doors aud cor

NOT MEN.

nices of tho Norman and Golhio pat-
tern, with carved Musonio cabalistic
signs in each, afford to the uniliatod
unlimited sources of wondor and con-
jecture. -

The main ball, upon entering, Is
tvtonty feet wido from end to end, and
2M) foot In length. The floors of this
hall and of aU the balls and pannages
oi) both thia and tho principal floor
above are laid with black and white
marble tiles, in pattorns, with borders,
and thero is a continuous wainscoat-ing- ,

four foot In heigh., of tbe finost
Lisbon marblo, highly polished to the
various halls.

Two magnificent stairways lead to
the Grand Lodue and Grand Chanter
rooms, lodgo hulls and the asylum of
tito uommandory. ibo-Uran- Secre-
tary and Grand Treasurer's and the
Grand Lodge Library and numerous
other offices are situalod on the right
and southern side of the main balL
Walking to the northeast corner of
the structure, the sutto of rooms
of the Grand Master of Masons of
Pennsylvania is oncountorod. Thoy
are three in numbor, and consist of u
reception, private secrotarys's and his
own room, all of which are elaborate-
ly fitted up and would charm Solomon
himself could he but onco have an op-
portunity of reclining in one of the
richly carved divans and surveying
the urchiteot'sand masons' handiwork.
A mong the numorous npartmonls none
attract more attention than

THE EGYPTIAN HALL.

It Is a marvel of massive grandour
and solidity, with twelve elephantine
columns extending around the ball,
and are fac timiles of thoae in tho
principal temples on the Nile. Each
of tho walls of the hall is divided by
columns, which stand clear of it, into
five sections, all of which are enriched
with panel decorations, consisting of
variogateu borders. iho master is
well provided for in this hall, as his
throne or chair is of the richest and
most Imposing description. His ped-
estal, contrary to the conventional
Masonio rule, is plucod nt the right of
tho Ihrono, thus giving him aa unob-
structed view of bis brethren. It ib
flunkod on cither side by two mysteri-
ous looking Sphynxos, who gaze with
a solemn air of authority upon tho
surroundings.' This boll has a scaling
capacity for 250 persons. Wondering
around among tho lubyrinthian passa-
ges of this hugo pilo of mortar a curi-
ously carved door, with symbolic dec-

orations, is met in tho norlheast cor-

ner of Iho principal floor. Once thrown
open the interior of tho

NORMAL HALL

is visible. This is a large apartment,
richly wainscottod, and is furnished
with quaint and' substantial styles of
lurnituro. It is well ventilated, and
has accommodations for over one hun-
dred parsons. Not a groat distance
from this is the Ionic Hull. Its style
is puro, graceful and elogant, but

Its naturul vontilution is
porfoct, by its exposure on two (ides
by numerous windows to the open air.
Its furniture is composed exclusively
of wood, and tho beauty of the room
is further enhanced by twenty odd
marblo columns, carved and plain,
which extended around its walls. It
is seventy-fiv- foot long by fifty feot
wide, and is thirty feet high. Next
in dimensions and beauty of design is
the Banqueting Hall, on tho north
sido of the structure. This ball is
150 loot in longib by 60 feot in breadth,
and will seat comfortably upwards of
five hundred persons. It will be used
during the dodicatory oeromonios, and
is now being rapidly overhauled. Tho
sixtoen nniquo columns that stretch
through it in pairs give a grand aspect,
and when its heavily curved tablos
groan bonoalh tho bountiful repast
tbut will be spread for tho distinguish-
ed guests, and its immense chitndoliors
ure illuminated, it will show off to
groater advantage. The cuisino de-

partment of this hall is located in tho
basoment bonoalh, and in Bir.e and ap-
pointments will compare favorably
with the largest holoU in the country.

Nest in point of interest to tbe body
Masonic, as woll as tho stranger, is
the Grand liodge Hall. Eveiy feat tiro
of this large chambor Is of interest,
from its massive columns down to tho
heavily tiled floor of marblo. Itsarch-itectur-

stylo throughout is purely
Corinthian, tbe distinguishing feature
of which is tho deep and polished capi-

tal, togotber with a larger cornice
than is obsorved in the other orders,
lis dimensions are in keeping with
the purposos for which it was designed,
ils length boing 107 feet, hoightb 60
feet and width 61 foot. The ventila-
tion and light aro admirable The
furniture will be rich and will consist
of walnut and cedar chairs, divans,
ko., covered with bluo volvet. The
faoades oi the east and wost of the
chamber are decorated with orna-mont- s

representing vessels, of corn,
wine and oil, and over the grand east,
standing out in bold rollcf, is tbo In-

evitable square and compass. Over
the grand south and grand went is the
sun at high noon and shedding bis
parting rnys at eventitle,

A8V1.L.M Or COM.M ANOKRIF.S.

Another and beautiful feature, of tho
Temple, is tho Asylum of tho

which is located at tho east
end of tbo principal floor. It is of the
Gothio stylo of Archltocturo, and is,
without a doubt, ono of tho hnndxom-0- 8

1 apartments in tho tcmplo. It Is

reached by two stairways, which load
to a vestibule, where aro plaocd foun-

tains, which will flow ice water in ils
season. ' Tho Gothio Hull, the Hod
Cross or Council Chambor, Iho Cen-

tral Main Hull, Northwest Hall, a

lioom, Oriental Hall and tho
Grand Lodge Library, each of wbioh,
if montionod In detail, would fill a col-

umn, are splendidly arranged apart-
ments, both as regards sizo, filling
np nnd their stylos of architecture
They will soon bo thrown open to tho
publio, and then will roinain closed
until tho crand event (tho dedication
day) rolls round. Oa the evening of
Noptombor 2:lh there will bo a grand
Tomplar lournir in the Tomplo, and
the Grand Lodgo banquot will pomp
off on the 2kh.

There Is a Inw firm In Doston called
Steel and Gumblo,

1873. NEW

KPUECH OP
HON. WM. A. WALLACE,

Vice President of the Texas and Pacific
Hallway, at the Nltreveport Celo

tiratiuu, August 13, 1813.

I congratulate you and tbo stock-
holders of the Texas and Pacific upon
tho completion of the connection be-

tween tbo citios of Shrevcport and
Dallas. Thislinkonublosihe products
oi Uonlral and bouthern Texas to Ond
with osbo and eoonomy of transit
their natural market. Tho rich vul-loy- s

and tooming prairies at tho heads
of Subino and tho Trinity, concentra-
ting their productions at tho one city,
will pour thorn in an
stream through the olhor to the com-
mercial centre of the eoulh-wes- l, and
but a few months will elapse until a
north-easter- n and an eastern outlot
will be addod to tbe facilities now
yielded you by your great river. No
man can at this timo justly estimate
the sizo and volumo of that tido of
production wbon at Ils full, for

else upon this broad continent
is found a territory that can equal its
capacity to sustain an enormous pop-
ulation and to yield in rich return the
labor there expended. Tho richest
valley In my native State does not
equal in produolivo capacity tbo soil
that lies, fat, black and waxy, on tho
head of tbo Trinity. Tho agricultu-
rist who tills tbo rich prairies of Il-

linois or Iowa, boasts of his enormous
yield of grain, but his largest crop is
bis poorest profit, for
and cost of transportation, aro barri-
ers to high prioos, while in oentrol
and northern Texas all tho grain neod-o- d

for local and personal purposos ean
be successfully raised, and upon tho
land not needed for this, cotton is a
Buro crop and is ready salo. In the
bleak winlors of Kansas, Nebraska,
Iowa and Minnesota, the live slock of
tho farmer must for five months bo
housed and fed, while in this favored
region they grow into money without
shelter in winter, and wilu tho sma
est modicum of care. In these two
essential points aio wealth for tho pro-
ducer, population for tho locality,
trade for the cities, and a just roturn
for the capital iuvestcd by the truns.
porler. Placing implicit reliance up-
on the results that aro to flow from
tho inoxhnustiblo riches of the coun-
try thoir lines traverse, the mon who
aro building tho work and control tho
policy of the Texas and Pacifio, have
here dono that which has novor before
been performod on this conlinont.
In less than ten months they bavo
graded and bridged nearly four hun-
dred miles of railway, have laid tho
track, built the machine shops, ware-
houses, soolion bouses and tanks, and
fully equipped with engines and olhor
rolling stock nearly one-hn- lf thereof,
have '.lie iron and tho ties upon the
ground to complete tho whole before
tbo 1st of Dooembor, 1873, and have
changed tho gauge and fully equipped
an old line of sixty-si- miles, so that
by that date they will have in full op
eration nearly fivo hundred miles of
railway within tbe Ktato of Xoxas.
In doing 4his they have expended
about 110,000,000, and neither bond
nor mortgage to tho extent of one dol-
lar has been oxecutod for this purpose,
but mon of largo fortunes, ot indom-
itable enorgy and of undoubted integ-
rity have devoted thoir personal means
to the task, and thus endeavored to
show thoir faith by their works. Such
mon do not contomplnte a failure
Their enlorpriso, too, is in every sonso
a national ono, and is recognizod as
such by govornmontul creaiion and
endowment.

"With Its main lino reaching tho Pa-
cifio at San Diego, and its branoh to
San Francisco, uniting with tho main
trunk in southern California, and
thenco crossing the Colorado of the
West at Yuma, following the Gila
through Arizona, traversing southern
New Mexico to the Bio Grande and
entering Texas At El Paso, ils locomo-
tive will bo tho atNtnf courier of oivili-zalio- n

to a large territory of now
and wasto land. Tbo in-

flux of population that will follow in
its wake will save to the Government
tbo enormous sums of money annually
exponded in protecting the frontier
and repressing Indinn depredations,
whilst the facilities it will yield for
transporting machinery and supplies
to develop the vast mineral resources
of the country it ponetratos, and of
the norlborn provinces ot Moxico,
will bring a large addition to the ag-
gregate wealth of tho nation. With
its diroct eastern connection now al-

most assured from this point to Yicks-bur- g

and Jackson, its line from ocean
to ocean will be six bundrod miles
shortor than that of any of ils rivals,
whilo the ease and choapnossof trans-
portation found here and nt Yicks-bor-

by water to Now Orleans and
tbe gulf, as woll as the line of road
projected and certain to bo made,
bence to Now Orleans, will enable
ores and other heavy articles to reach
tha Northern citios at ohonper rales
than by any other linos. In tho com-
pletion of ils divi-

sion from Sherman to a junction with
tho Cairo k Pulton rond, w hich will
bo cfl'ecled by December, 1873, tho
pople of tbo northern portion of Tex-
as will find, for tbeii cotton and cat-

tle, easy communication with St. Lou-
is, Memphis and Cairo, by wny of Lit-tl- o

Bock, and the same date will find
tbo JofTorson division at tho same
point of junction and your city and
New Orleans will sharo in the profits
certain to bo drawn from tho rich re-

sources of the lied rivor counties of
Texas. In the completion of the lat-

ter division, communioation bctwoon
Galveston and Si. Louis will be made
ono hundred and fifty miles shortor
than by any existing lino, nnd the
poople of the wholo of Texas will
thereby hovo a speedy and a short
lino north. Competition for business
brings cheaper freights to the poople,
and tho completion of these lines
brings into the field an earnest com-

petitor for your trado.
Houston, Hearno, Pallas and Sher-

man are to be tho open doqrs through
whloh trade and population will be
noprod Into Central, Western and
Northern Tuxas, and thoir varied and

froductions. be fostec--

TEEMS $2 por annum in Advance.
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ed and drawn forth. From thia stand-
point this enlorpriso is invaluable to
Texas, and it becomes, as all ber pro-
gressive statesmen bnve socn, her cer-
tain avenue to prominonco, position
and woallh. When wo pass her west-
ern border we are more than balf way
to the Pacific. In our progress thith-
er, wo drivo the frontier boforo us,
and fill your rich valleys and rolling
prairies with teeming population and
taxable vulucs. Tho iron rail blunt,
tho edge of the scalping knife and the

p of the aavago is drowned
in tho shriek of tbe locomotive. For
five hundred miles ouromployeesmust
take their lives in their hands, and
our investments are jcopardiaed by
the barbarous Indian. To stimulate
us to encounter thoso dangers, to pro-
duce these results, and in so doing to
yiold to those we represent a fuir re
turn for their money, we nsk your
sympathy and oncouragemont. We
ecok no spociul exemptions or exclu-
sive privileges, but we do ask toler-
ance and an open door to fair compe-
tition. Coming as many of us do
from the north, we do not disguise
our purpose to make the Texas and
Pacific a paying iovoBtment. Nature
has endowed litis lino with rich min-
eral wealth and a genial climate. We
come to grasp the advantages theso
afford and to try to bring good divi-
dends to our stockholders, and mate-
rial development to tho regions we
traverse Wo deprecate unfounded
prejudices : we ask to bo tried by a
just and reasonablo rule Our enter- -

is as well yours as it is ours.
f advancement in wealth and popu-

lation be worthless, then you may
rightly judgo us severely j but so long
as labor, population and material pro-
gress aro tbe essential elemonts in
State and national prosperity, just so
long aro thoso who try to produce
them entitlod to be suslaincd, sup-

ported and encouraged by all who
love the State and dceire iU growth.

In the construction of a great work,
with tho energy and forco that is

to success and economy,
as well as in the control and opera-
tion of a new road, it will invariably
result that mistukos occur nnd indi-
viduals suffur, and if in tho onward
progress ot Our work such bavo hap-
pened, or shall again happen, it will
not bo tbo fuult of the management
of either department of the enterprise
if they are not corrected. Wo shall
endeavor to do the right ; if we fail
to do so, and you aro hurt thereby,
inform us of your wrong and wo will
apply tho remedy.

With tho oarnostbope that the com-
pletion of tho eastern branches of the
Texas and Pacifio may bring to your
city Inrgcly increased population and
business, and with assurances on tho
part of the management of the road
of its determination to givo overy
practical facility to ease and cheap-
ness of transportation, I again tendor
yon my hearty congratulations.

The Centennial.

Meeting; of the Executive Committee.

W'o are indebted to the Altoona
Tribune for tho proceedings of the first
meeting of tho Centennial F.xecutivo
Cotntniileo of the State of Pennsyl-
vania, held at tho Logan House, in
that city, on tho 26 day of August.
Tho attendance indicated a warm feel-
ing ot interest in the success of this
groat enterprise. Hon. Wm. Biglcr,
of Clearfield county, acted ns Presi-
dent of the meeting, and Hon. Samuel
M. Wherry, of Cumberland county,
Socretary. Tho following preamble
and programmo was unanimously
adoptod :

The United Slates Centennial Board
of Finance, with the viow of socuring
additional means to defray tho expen-
ses incidonl to a befiuing eominemor-olio-

of tho first Centennial Anniver-
sary of the Celebration of Independ-
ence, and the erection of proper build-
ings for tho uso of tho International
Exhibition of 1870 have adopted the
plan of canvassing the entire country
to secure subscriptions to the Centen-
nial Stock. The of
tho Board of Financo soleoted for tho
State bavo determined to ask Iho poo-pl- o

of Pennsylvania for at least half a
million of dollars exclusive of tbe city
of Philadelphia. This amount is
deemed tho least that would suffice to
placo tha Keystone Stnto in the proud
position which she should occupy in
this noble and patriotic work, and it
is hoped that this movemont mav re
sult in socuring a much larger amount.

lo tins end they determined to ap-
point a Centennial Executive. Com-mitto- o

for the Stnto of Pennsylvania
whoso duty It shall bo to adopt meas-
ures In tho several counties of tbo
State lo secure tho quota of said coun-
ties. This Commitlco is oomposcd of
tho following gentlemen :

DISTRICT COMMITTEE.

5th. 'Washington Townscnd, "Wost
Chester.

tith. Hon. James Boyd, Norristown.
7th. Hon. Augustus Wollo, liethlo- -

hetn j Hon. Wm. Davis, Doylostown.
Mill. lion. J. Liawrence Oelz, Jfead-ing- ;

Gcii. Goo, 11. Sloiiininnn, Lan
caster.

Dili. Hon. J. P. AVickorsham. Hnr- -

isburg.
JUth. Jlon. J rancta Hnglics, Hon.

Benjamin llannnn, Pollsvillo.
lllh. C. Hoojior, Allontovn,
12th. llon.G l). Coleman, Lebanon.
13lh. Hon. 11. B. Wright, J. W.

Uollcnbnch, Wilkosbarro.
11th. Hon. Wm. S. Tnrrell. Mon- -

troao; Hon. Ulysses Mercur, Towanda.
loth. lion. m. 11. Armstrong,

Willininsporlj Thomas Beaver, Esq.,
Dunville.

10th. Hon. B. B. Strang, Weatdcld.
17th Hon. A. II. Dill, J.owisburg,

Wm. A. Sponsler, New Bloomfinld.
1 Ktli. L. A. Mackey, Lock Haven;

Geo. K. Baton, Johnstown,
19th. Hon. S. M. Whorry.Shippons-burg- ;

Wm. MoClcllnnd,Chambcrsiurg.
20th. Hon. K. J. Fisher, Samuel

Small, Esq., York.
21st. Jno. Cessna, Wm. JIarlloy,

Bedford.
22d. II. Q. Fisher, It. M. Spoor,

Huntingdon.
2'Jrl. Col. Wm. Phillips, Jas. II. Hop-kins- ,

John n Shopoborgor, Qoorjo II.
Andaraqn, Pittsburgh.

. 24th. Silaa M. Clark, Indiana.
26tU. A. A. Piirmuti, Wiiytiosborg.
n...l- - t T I ... ... . u 1...n.Utll. .111'. J.HW 1 VIIUV, tl 7.

27th. J. 8. Gordon.
28lh. 8. II. Griffith, Moiccr.
i:0ih. Hon. Piorson Church, 8.

Meadvillo.
, 30ih. Win. A. Gulbrailk, Erie "

AT LARGE.

Win. Biglcr, Clenrficld!-- "

" James Pollock, Milton.
At tt g i .! ii.. ii ..r.. -- dl. V Vtll(IM JIUIIUIWII WW.

lion. A. K. McClure, Hon. Jno. W.
Forney, Hon. Morton McMicbaol,
Daniel Dougherty, and II. Arnitt
Brown, Philadelphia ; II. B. Swoope,
d:....i i. . ii ! li. .. 'l....f...t,l.1 lllBUUIU , U. Ah .JHUVll, iicai uuiu,-
Wayoe McVeigh, llarrisburg; Chas.
It. Buckalew, lilooiuoburg ; Wm. II.
Armstrong, Williamaport; John Scot',,
Huntingdon j Harry White and Silas
M. Clark, Indiana ; Samuol S. Blair,
. iviiiuu gum , .1. jr. i unici, tiiuuun- -

burg; Wm. A. Wallaco, Clearfield. .
Upon motion, tbo following pro-

grammo was unanimously adopted as
tho best method for increasing tho'
subscriptions:

1. That tho appropriation of half a
million for Ibe Stato of Pennsylvania,
outside of Philadelphia, is doomed

I . - I ..1 I.I t. , -lliuuvrubw anu bui'uiu itr fi uiiijiti no
cured.

2. Thut to the accomplishment of
this end each mombor of the Commit-
lco shall undertake to form the proper'
organization wilb tho county or coun-

ties for which ho baa been appointed.
8. That the form of organization

shall be Ihe appointment of
toes lo tho several counties to con-

sist of not less than five mombers each,
whoso duty it shall bo to apportion to
the sevcrul towns, districts und wards,
the propor share of the wholo amount
assessed upon tho county on the baste
of $500,000 for the Suite. Suid county
CommiltiesandSub Committees shall,
if they deem it expedient, carry ouV
the plun of apportionment to each cit-

izen, or to each as they may know to
be ablo lo contribute. Tbo proper
and easy method of doing this, will be
to take tho borough, township or ward
duplicate and assign such number of
sbaros as they may think proper to
each name. Thishasbcen the most ul

mode of obtaining church and
other subscriptions. Many persons
enliroly willing to do thoir full part, aro
greatly at a loss to know what that
partis. If this be pointod oat by those
having the mailer in chargo, such
citizens will bo apt to act upon tbo
suggestions prescnlcd to tbom.

4. Each Solicitor for slock should
bo furnished with a statement show-
ing tbo total amount assessed to the
Slate and the proportion of that
amount assosscd upon tbe county nnd
district in which he is engagod, and
also tbe amount which is suggested
each citizen should subscribe.

6. Solicitors ore lo receive tio pay-
ments on subscriptions, but shall de-

posit their subscription books with
euch banks in tho county as have been
authorized to act as depositaries of
Centennial stock, which bunks will
receive payments on stock and time
certificates. Accordingly, in evory
county or city, where Iho local com.
millco may dcout it expedient, il is
rocommonded that tho plun of person-
al solicitations be first exhausted upon
the citizens of largo moans before the
plan of assessment be introduced.

6 Tho stock, S10 por sharo, 20
per cont of which ia payable on sub-

scription, or in a brief period tlioreaf-to- r,

and tbo balanco upon thrco months'
notice in the years 1874 and '75. For
the purpose of equalizing lha position
of subscribers to the dock, six per
cent, interest will bo allowod on all
amounts paid in till tbo 1st of May,
1870.

7. It (ball be tho duty of each
county committee, in connoction with
tho members of the State Exocutivo
Committeo of the respective counties
or districts, to make arrangements for
hrililiniv mtiau mnntintra ftf .tin... .tnnitln- -- -.. .......
and socuring tho presonce of eminent
speakers in the inerestot tbe Centen-
nial Exhibition. Application for speak-
ers should be made to the Chairman,
No. 004 Walnut street, Phila.

8. The Chairman is authorized to
fill all vacancies :
" On motion, "

lieiolved, That tho programme as
adopted by this Committeo, be printed
and forwardod to the different mem-

bers thereof.
Jictolved. That tho county appor-

tionment bo printed and annexed to
the above circular.

On motion, it was resolved that
this Committeo cordially approve of
the call for a public mooting lo bo
hold at Williamsporl, on tho 2Sth
inst.,in tho interest of the Centennial;
and also, the one at Bending, tho 18lh
of Septombor, nnd earnestly rccom-mon- d

that sucb public meetings shall
bo beld in Iho remaining counties of
Iho State

On motion, Hon. Wm. Biglor was
unanimously elected permanonl Chair-
man, and Gun. C. li. Norton norma..
nent Secretary. Remarks wore mado
by Pollock, Senator Scott
and others.

On motion, adjourned, to meet nt
tho cull of the Chairman.

Tu Berry Story Tki.l it Bight
while You're About it. Tho papors
aro rehashing the old lierry story,
and thoy don't concludo it in accord-
ance with tho facts. This is tho cor-ro-

version : A colebrated comedian
arrangedt with hia green grocer, one
Horry, lo pay him quarterly j but
lierry onco sent in his account long
belbio tho quarter was duo. There-
upon tho comedian, in grcnt wrnlli,
callod upon the grocor and said to him:
"1 Bay, hero's a pretty mull, Bcrrv:
you have sent in your Ml, Borry, be- -

lore it nt due, Horry, lour litlhor, tho
rMer, Berry would not bavo such a
goose, Berry ; but you ncodn't look so
hllte. Ilurrv ! tor I iltill t nnrn'M jttrtm
Borry j and if you como horo again
beforo June, Berry, I'll kick your rasp,
Borry, until it Is lliwk, Berry,"

a . r .. i. .a iuiiiit'utieiii luiiuui, w uti stri- uut.
an elnborato sraro crow in his straw
berry patch, was disguslod to find that
a pair of robins had built their ne.it
ana wero raising incir young nndcr- -

us nni.

A Long Island congregation cath- -

orod in their church lo pray for rain
during tho recent drought. They for- -

got to take their umbrellas, however,
and got wet when they went homo,

The editor of a Missouri paper has '

had engraved lu his houding a hugo
pair of shears, inscribed with the mot.
to, "Wo clip only tho best."

A young lady at Saratoga, writing'
home to her mother, coneitiilcd with

"P. S. You will see by my (igna-- -

lure that I am married."

A theatrical manager, who has q
nice little place in tho country, hna
put on the fence, sinco tho cherries
ripened, a oign reading, "Keep list en-

tirely suspended."


